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TEE New York World says that negro
suffrage will be a settled question—after the
-next election. The Pittsburgh Post says
~

will not be. We are very much embar-
rasied to know which is the higher Demo-
iradeauthority..

Turk' Cincinnati Commercial states that it
is very unlikely that Mr. GROESBECK would
"accept the AttorneyGeneralship,Seem jaryshiPof the Treasury, or any other of

''the Cabinet offices, or any of the foreign'.
missions, with which hisname has been as-,

:-,itinvEicreconstructed States will, on or.be-
inst, be fully restored to their

Oi.practical relations" and duly represented
4Uboth branches of Congress, upon thebasisIfitkapart4l Suff&ge. Out of thii state of

tslt 'very'serious etnbarrassment will be
presented to the National Democcratic Con-

-Tention..

Onto_ Republicans are getting into har-
ness...''Arrangements are completed for an
duly,Organizationof the counties, and open-
ing the campaign with the of July.

:-Our Buckeye brethren may be depended
. •

upon, to give a good .account of themselves
in October, and in liovemtper they willstrike
a still moresatisfactory balance with Copper-

WHAT has become of the Investigation
Committee appointed by the <Senate last

z -week, to Inquire into the alleged corruptions
of members of-that body? 'ls the, inquisi-

-.tion to be smothered? Grave accusations
were publicly and responsibly preferred,

'.Nand a Committee was formally designated
to investigate them. Since then nothing
has been heardof the matter.

OF EIGH'FBEN Generals and Colonels who
;.signed a call published iiithe National In-
telligenter of the sth, for ,.- a Conservative

' -Soldiers' Convention, butfcur were entitled
- to claim the titular rank The rest were
either of a rank befow Colonel When they
left the service early'in thewar, or hadbeen

--discharged from the army for the public
good, or had not been in the serviceatall: •

y Trim Democratic jotuntda which large
:,,liktaiVr's resignation of his military office,

erfogt that Judge WOODWARD did not re-
.f•

%'• slgn,swhile acandidate in this Statelastyear,
'andOetMcbtatmut, the Democratic can-

: didlitiin'B4for the Presldency; did not re—
sign until Nov. Bth, the day of the election.
We quote-dim not as examples, but as ad-
inonitiontitnconsistency in the Democracy.

Ir the, New York- World would consiflt
•the Pitisburch Post, as faithfully as the Post
managim pore over the colunms of the

r World, itmightnot heed the'iotiniel Of its
Pittaburgh wtemporary,,bat it.would cu-

.' tainly `aim to escape.. fate wliich, last
Wednesday, esjobited our organ of repudi-
ation itself repudiated by the Democracy.
If the • editors of the Tror/d read the Post,
theyare edently , profiting by the deplora-
ble example.

Tim House concurs in the Senate amend-
ments to the Omnibus Restoration bill and
it hag gone to the President. A motion to
strike out Alabatna failed, after- an interest.
mg debate. If not approved by the prest_

before.the 224. inst. . it will become a
laW, with orwithout. his. veto, biter deyel-

• •opmenta indicating atwo-thirds majority in
its' favar in each Bu e. , Rotator Ross
states pfhpially that the President will allow
`these bills to become laws witlfout his ap-
proval. • - . .

Leirr,pight we-reoelyed, from' the enter-
.

prisingagent of the Associated' Press at St.
Louis, a fuh3ome advertisement,of a musical
prodlgy about •to make a tonr this way.
To secure publicatien such vista ehould pass
through the -counting room of a well con-

- ducted newspaper. The Associated Press
agents in different Oita of the country
have, .of late, abused their positions andam-
verted their responsible offices as news
gatherers into advertising agencies. 'We; do
not Pliy for such intelligence. The Associa-
tion should look after *heti.

TEE Copperhead preis of Ohio severely
deinunne, as Pullin,. recentlecisionofr4e,Supreme Court of that Stare, against'.
the fisgranuy uncorugituilonal isupsp law
enacted by the Democratie majoiity- In the
lastLegislature. • But judges of all parties,
IngatSiete, seem toentertain no doubts on

_the legal question,_ swam; and WI um°
Awell.known' and ultra- Democrat,;_ Judge
.Wright, of the Perrt Common Pleas, bay-
Ong:pliterite4 the same decision. De*,.
antic leaders in the LegiiiiitUrS ursrtA

• iiiiiiily* 'werneaof 'the iesalts, but Passtsa 4
l theirreckless determination.. They nuiy
gm, realize tlie extent oftheir,foll 7.
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THE RING-STREAKED 4NI;)
SPECKLED.;•

Emulating the wisdom of the Hebrew
patriarch, whO gat-for himself gFelit giins
by his management of Laban's flocks, the
New York World and itselhirtedie land-
holding bemocrats are setting up curiously
variegated standards beforethkdocik masses
of thatparty just now. The old dogma of
"a white man's government" is artistically
diversified with the colored suffrage;:stripe,
regFets for a long exclusionfrom power'and
office are tempered, witii artful suggestions
of the feasibility of regaining the flesh-pots,
the prejudices of the North are to be amal-
gamated With the more solid value of the
freedmen'svotes, and the ting-streaked and
speckled compound of cunning, duplicity
and, cupidity, approved by the unfaithful
shepherds as the 81111) expedient,for regain-
ing power in the land, is set up to be ad-
mired by the flocks gathering in at the New
York Convention. s

That newspaper—a very able on-.4ald
justlyregarded as monopolizing a ledding
share of the brains of Democratic jounial-
ism—has recently publishyd very elaboiate
and persuasive articles 13hich ;are - a@cepted
on allhands as intended to promote the_in-
terests of Mr. CnAei as it candidate for ,the
Democratic nomination. Thus generally
understood to be an official manifesto ofthe
wiser leaders of the party, the- declaratlons
of the World in behalf of colored suffrAge
and Southernreconstruction as accomplished,
facts are acquiesced in by many of the Dem-
ocratic papers, as accuratelylot'eshailowihg
the transactions of the Convention to meet
next month. Here and _there,,to be sure,
are journals, edited by people who cannot
see an inch beyond their noses, which still
cling to the old exploded tenets, and main-
tain a noisy clamor for the nomination of
one or another of the played outs ind supir-
annuated politicians who, in: former. cant-
Paigns, have led the party to defeat after de-
feat, but there is little doubt that the wiserand more practical counsels of thatclass,. the
politicians ofAo-diy, whom the Woild rep-
resents, will be potent and probably deci-
sive, whezi the Convention comes 4 to pro-
nounce its conclusions. The Worldprefers,
as "between settled and unsettled questions,
between dead and live issues," to adopt the
former. It proceeds:

As a queStion ofFederal policy the negro suffragequestion wiltbe dead from the mouient the tionthernStates are readmitted. The Federal' Governmentwilt have no occasion to act on that snhject duringthe next Presidential term.
This is a very sensible way of putting it

that the suffrage question is on the brink of
a final and complete solution, and the howl
for "a white man's government" is about
•to be silenced forever. The Worldre-asserts,
in its issue of the 11th, its declaration that
CHASE'S principle of "equalrights for all"is the fundamental feature of the Democrat—-
ic faith, and commends, in equally forcible
language, his "hostility to any action by
nationalparties, as such, uponthat question
of suffrage which the.Constitution expressly
reserves to the States, as States." This is
live doctrine, the Woricl,thinks, and the
Convention willbe governed 'accordingly.
• As we have said, here and there may be
found occasionally a Democratic journal
which protests against these practical expo-
sitions of Democratic duty, but, for the
most part, such journals have little or no
influence, and, indeed, are often found to be
repudiated by theparty In their own locali-
ties, and entirely ignored by theyoung and
aetive politicians who run-ItheDamocratic
machinethis year. The latter are of -opin-
ion that the ring-streaked and speckled pol-
icy may 'win, while any other issire tefail,
and such, in due time, will tie theprevailing
hue of the Democracy. - •

THE Pittsburgh Post trusts that the
Democratic Convention at New York will
manfully:

Declare that It will aid and assist with the wholepower ofthe Governmentthe whitemen in the South
to re-establish the Stine Governments as they ex-
isted at the outbreak of the rebellion, excepting only
the existence ofsiavery, ;which has been abolished
by the amendment. • • ' ' • We trust also
that the Convention will give fair notice that white
men'svote., and white men'svotes alone aregoing
to be counted at the Presidential election.

This is certainly a very "candid and out-
spoken" proclamation of our neighbor's
ideas of plictical Democracy to-day., It
wants the old rebel State governments, re-'
established, and it advocates the exclusion
of the reconstructed States from the next
Electoral College. Nothing more explicit
could be asked for. - But suppose that the
Post, which the Democracy of its county re-
pudiated theother day, should be repUdiated
a second time, .at New York; would it then
find time to make an honest correction, of
itsmis.statement charging the.

operationsbf government office-holders
upon the Repiablican party ?

COMMISSIONE.B Boum% had too high a
regard for the public intereststo gratify the
President by an unconditional resignation,
which would have enabled Kr.,Jottrisox to
control the office, in the interests,,,perhaps,
of the whisky` ring, until the Senate should
have confirmedany norpitudion be' might
see fit tomake. ills resignation is express-
ly made to take effect "assoon as hissucces-
sor shall be appointed arid dilY'qualified."
This retains theprection of, the •Bureau as
atpresent, until asuccessor shall have been
approvedby the' 'Senate: Very naturally,
the .President ands himself cornered, and
has, itseems, induced- Nr. MaCtra,ocit to
return the 'resigruttion to <the Commissioner.
,Theostensible excuse, for this is that itr e-

.fen disparagingly to out immaculate Real--1E411)4dent; thereal hope Mr. °Luxe may
now offer anroux'woutional resignation.
They aremistaken itilheir Irma.

ORO) DEMOCRATS are not unanimousfor
PEED. cros. A meeting- of leading pa-
th:ldris of tie; State was lieTdit Cincinnati
on Wednesday, of which the Chronicle

e sentiment 04441- meeting' was in
favor of Mr.-Pm:Aid= as the Democratic
standaWmtimri_ not.nuanimously
There was a decided feeling expressed for
Ms. Chat*by some of the.- gentlemen from
other,partsof the.State. Itwas alsostated,.
by one ofthe-knowing ones, that neither.
Mr. Pendleton orMr., Chase would be the
nominee of the Cenventiau, bat that a new
and popularMan, not now in the minds of
the *ilk;would prolol4,kprewmt,o to
the cfaaveadamper Vine, and,
would sweep the field.. -The nameof this
getunknown was sot OM Perhaps it
is WOOUp

Tint ioniLADEXPEUA NOMINATIONS.'
TheRepublicans dr natilielplkia*,;inaugu-

rated, this week, a .decided change in the
niiinneisaf bolaing 'their iiontinaliniCOn-ventionS..:ln accordance with,thereguie,
tions recently adopted ,by .the ,Rxecutive
Cgmmittees,„ and, for the purpos.e ofpre-
venting "a log rolling" c9t4roion among
candidates, the duty of selecting the nomi-nees was committed, not to one enventien
for all offices, but for each .rofilce to a spe-
cial Conyention of its own. Consequently,
on,Wednesday, 'tturty-three•Conitentionsi,einbracincover eighteeniiinidreil detegateli
were 'simUltaneously in sesaion. '
tions and corrupt trafficlii4, behieen dele-
gates, to secure the controlofmore one
nomination on the general tielfel,..weit,'eh.iiietf'Prevented and,the votes of each body
were a fair trial of strength , between the
friends of the respective ,avirants for one
office only. TheRepublian lailrnals of the
clef concur in pronouncing -the new ar-
rangement a decided success. The follow-
ing paragraph from the NoilA American:ex-presses the general 9entinietof fta Repub-
lican.cotemponmo

For seveaal weeks past the city has been. deeplyagitated 'by efforts to procure tt radical purgation ofoar system of. local nominations. The result showsthat tite effortDZB been productive Ofmuch good, al-though, the influence of. intrigue, corruption andchicanery embarrassed tbe Movement at everystep.Let. every good Republican sustain the couragebus,effort br thereformers, and waldall have our offices\men•who will in all respects truly representthe interests of our city.

With a smgle exceptioiilhe Conventions
accomplished the work harmoniously, and
he nominees will command the heartiest
upport ofthe re-unitedr Republicans otthat

.eity. There is reason to believe that the ex-
cepted .d case, the struggle for the District *At-.
"t. rneyship, upon which anopenrupture 0c-

...rred, will yet be arrarig,ed in accordance
ith the true interests of the party..

..We append a few paragraphs from the
P iladelphia journals,"., to'show liciO, the

,n.minations were received:
ihe Republican Cdnventions yesterday met, fill-,fill d their:Slip:tinted labors, and. dissolved. Thema itinery of freeinell.WMl work ing'ona grand scale,

an the Republican party may well congratulate It-
sel on the ' Mantis. Our standard-bearers chosen.
our Ines formed. It but remains for us to close upthe anks and move forward to victory.—Press.

Ta • n in all points ofvleiv, thi; "proeeedings were
ha .. lons, except Inasingleinstance, anda ticketwas . esented. the niajority .o(ttantes upon which'will 0- declared tinexceptionable./rzufrer.
Forr. ,Uttyor„ the Radicals neMinate General Hector

Tyndale. We recognize in General Tyndale a gen-
tleman' of good reputation as a citizen and a soldier,
but Inpolitics he is of the extremest Radical Sect,
andhe has no experience, we believe in our ISIUMC.i.

,pal affalm.—Age (Dem.!! .
The nominations for Congress are perfectly satls-factory. Benjamin L. Berry, who has received the

nomination in the First District. is a gentleman of
' excellent character. enterprise and ability, a life-
long citizen ofthe District, and favorably known to
all its inhabitants. lie willpoll a strong.vote. In
the Second. Third and Fourth Districts the presentincuments, lion. Charles O'Neill, lion. Leonard

' Myers and lion. William D. Kelley, have received
the nominations. with seam iv any opposition
against them. This Isa certificate of time satisfac-
tion of their constituents with their public course,
which Is well deserved. —lnquirer,

William D. Kelley and Leonard Myers. Represen-tatives from the _Keystone State to the National
Congress, bare once more been nominated by their
constituents. These gentlemen have earned for
themselves a reputation for loyalty and devotion to
the cause ,of Freedom-and Right; which Isa sure
passport to any positionwithin the giftor the voters
of their respectlte Tri&une.

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE

The Annual Convention of the Pitts-
burgh Diocese of the Protestant Episcopal
Chinch, was held in Trinity Church, this
city, commencing Tuesday morning and
closing Thursday evening. Rt. Rev. Bish-
op Kerfoot presided. The early part of
Tuesday was spent in perfecting the organ-
ization, after which the annual address was
read by the Bishop. It was''an able and
interesting paper setting forth in detail iry
interesting.facts in regard to the diocese.
On the second day the charters of St. Johns'
Church, Erie, and All Saints' Church,
Pittsburgh, were preiented, and quite a
lengthy discussion ensued, and finally the
matter was postponed until the next meet-
ing of the Convention. The Special Com-
mittee on Edudation reported a series of
resolutions, in brief, recommending the es-
tablishment of Parochial Schools in every
pariah, and Academic Schools for boys and
girls; the erection of a University in the
Diocese; urging the clergy and laity touse
their -influence as far as possible in. the
Public Schools; encouraging young men
toenter the ministry, and thereading of the
report to therespective congregations,which
were adopted. A resolution was'adoptedto
excludeparishes from representation in the
Convention which failed to pay theirassess-
ments for more than oneyear. The report
of the Board of Missions shows thatsince
the foundation of the diocese, six self-sus-
taining „parishes have been created, and
manyof the missions have been self-sus-
taining, and out of the forty-four parishes
all have contributed to the Board save three.
Thursday morning the Convention spent
considerable time on the admission of All
Saints' Church, with action as spited. 'Res-
olutions were adopted , to consider the pro-
priet'y of securing a residence for the Bish-
op, anti suggesting that such hinds as are
contributed for the relief of clergymen and
the widows and= orphans of clergymen be
investedby the Finance Committee asa nu-
cleusfor a fund for the purßoses aforesaid.
The members of the Convention visited
Dizmont in the 4fternoon in a . special
train provided by General Cass;.President04 the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayneand Chicage
Railieed Company. The evening and clos-
ing session was Mainly devoted:to the elec-
tion of Conimittees, Deputies to General
Convention, and officersofdifferent Church
organliations. After. some matters of local
interest were disposed . of, thePonventioh
adjourned to meet in Trinity Church, Pitts-
burgh, June 9th, 1999. "f'' '''- 1‘!

The General Synod ;of the Relformeduunet(Dctsh d), .and.
Ohtireimth9m iirie te at frl dakuda 4)4r nt, wNON. Yago..,

Rev. K. B. Porter, D. D., the lateaide edi-
tor of the Christian intrifigencer, was elected`

President. The Synodical sermoi} was
Preached on theevening orthefirst day's ses-
sion by Rev. T. C. Stioni, D. D.,-78utdect;
"The duties of cittinen in their Sacred ca-
pafity.l" . Considiralilitimefor iiirOorthree
days of the earlyi.part ,of its session was
devotedlo hearing add eaves froplAPIrep-

ref4lta4Tes -o.C4F,.;bodies. Teridayi, the'
third.day, the subject of changingthe ion°
eras, intOtin the form of icsabitions,
requesting 'the'President dStated Clerkall Stated,;,Clerk

.

to'fiotify the Legislatttecof:NewrgArli ofthe"changes Willett.ls , Itaika, xamiga,la the
OcOuOtatiott Iti•,thite*A6Its ;tecleeeittetksiIttle,'aatfietplest that the civil' safeta 'sliall
betottfornied to the'eeit4l4Btieslaction'ofthe"gbtinh. Alta 00010 diseussiosi: the

question wasput, and the- resolutions were
adopted unanimonsly, with a single excep-
tion. This finally settles this matter. The
Watchman and Reflector; referring to this

now :no,says they-have now iio, greatquestiim
at issue, but' are resting ' and'recuperating
after the protracted and exhausting effort
with which they lately threw off the incum-
brance of their outlandish name. , We are
pleased to see that the Intelligerrcer,. organ
of that denomination is comtnended to the
people as a paper wo thy of liberal patron-
age.

Presid nt Johnson is to be made the sfib-
ject,of prayer by theEnglish Episcopaliana,
theBishop of London having ordered that
ho he 'hided in the'prayers,of the Cburch11

of Bngl nd for the Queen
.r.- The idSabel GeneralAssembly adopted
resoluti tis,recognizing the southernChureh
as an IndependentPresbyterian Church, in

hich regret is expressed by the Assemblyw
at their departure from thein. The dilEculr
ties of the Birder States .are:phused in the

hands of theiKentnckiind; Missouri ,Sy-
nods for settlement.

The Olilo" Christian' (DisciPles)'- Society
'and Ohio 'Sunday School -..S.Ssbelaticuirniet
some days since in Cincinnati. The re-
ports represent the Sobiety in a healthy'pc
cuniary condition. ..Huring the seventeen
years operations of.-the • Home- Society,
13,950 converts hnve ixen.,inade; .173 nsiv
Churches organized. and 480,826.70, eX-

pended.
Notwithstanding the action of the Rhode

Island State Baptist Conventionom-church-
ing the Second Baptist Church, at Newport

\for open communion twith other denomina-
tions, the pastor of thatChlrch. Rev. Chas.
Malcolm, is still adhAing to the practice
of giving a generalinvitation to all Chris-
tians to their communion table. ' •

The Congregational Chu ch in Harlein,
New York, not only allO the sisters to
vote, but, by a vote of fou to ' one, have
decided, that they are eligibl to office. ,This
action entitles women to be astor, deacons,
or trustees, as well as devou members.

Dr. Xathans, aJewish Rabbi, advocates
a union• tweenlJews and Unitarians, be-
lieveifig that such a combirtati4 or Jews
and liberal Unitarians would enable them
to dlitsemit.ate throughout the world those
truths in religion which are advocated by
all rational men and welcothe to all the
children of God. These should be in the
form of tracts, pamphlets and such like.
He thinks that Judaism has abirays be= .a
true indicator of pure, clear Unitarianism

At thelate anniversary of the Churchof the
'Holy Trinity, (N. Y.) Rev. S. H. Tint,.,Tr:,
pastor, it was stated that four years, avi the
school commenced with ten scholia's, and
no* the Church schools ant' their three
chapel schools report twelve hundred in at:
tendance.

The Bethel Sunday Scheols, of Cincin-
nati, claims to be the largest in the United
States, and from thefigures theclaim-appears
to be a Just one. The average attendance
in hot weather is eleven hundred, and dur-
ing the winter eighteen hundred, with -an
average for the year exceeding eighteen
hundred. The attendance for a single Sab-
bath reached twenty-two hundred and"fifty.

The contributions for benevolent pur-
poses, during the last year, by the 'three
Synodscomprising the Gennan *fanned
Church in the. United States,, ainotmted,to
$65,080,70. This ahowo increase 'of
$4,208,24 over the amountreported for 11466,
and also an augmentationtitiver 'the contrl-
buttons for 1865, ofmore din $20,000.

The late General Conference the Meth-
odist Episcopal Church authorized a Com-
mission of ministersand. laymen to erect a
new building In New York City for the so-'
commodatlon of thepublishing,ndasiorurry,.
and other connectional Interest's, at a 'Ccutt
not to exceed one miilion of dollars. • The
valuable and extersive property of theBook:
Concern on Mulberry street is insrifficient
for the wants of the Church. This Church
Is adopting a liberal policy in relation to its
publishing interests. The Western Book
COncern owns a valuable property In the
heart- of the chi of cincinnati, with ha
mense buildings. Large Book Depositories
have lately been erected at Chicago, Phila-
delphia, and San Francisco, and the Book
Depository and Advocate building in this
city, in course oferecting at a cost ofnearly
sixtythousand dollars, forms apart,of_ this
aggressive policy. It is expected property
will bo bought and buildings erected atBal.

Lou•timore, Boston, St. Lts,. Buffaloi, and
some points In the South,',Naliville, Ten-nessee, and Atlanta, Georgie, 'publish;"
ing and other Church interests. . '

ITis urged.en all hands ttu .in so far aa,
it appears to be a foregone-Concluslon that,
the Southern Statesare tozparticipate in -the;
election, it is, important that the' negro
should be divided. Mr. Chase certainly.
will receive'as many of theieVotes,if not
more, than General Omit. Mr. Chase's a
free trader, and *hat is Oonsldered of the!
greatest moulen4,ls: that hehas the entire
banking interest ofthil vogitix 1111back,and wouldreally be dipheatmanto otraigh-
len out the finance, of. the:moan whichfirst became muddled under.hls adminietra-tionof the Treasiiiy. Another argument
put forth by the Democrats is thatit would
be almost useless te-litive one' oUtheir own
in the Presidential ohair, while'the' 'Senate
is,for, the next fouryears toremain
,inits present , ttndp,lo,tion., With.
Mr. ChaseLillie ~Utto,Aousey it ,is quite
likely that a workings imaidOrity ,
tained along with.the Conservative Repiib.;;
licaris, and that eh administrition thin .

augurated would prove ,:efficient, ,and; lend,
toreconcile the various conflicting interests'
of the country. These .area the &animate,
one hears now"all'aroundlinthis city, 'and
they cannotnatio have their -effect uponthe
delegates shorts to arrive in this stty.,
-001"64.014ina ;

Titirofficlariet 'yet tie Florida elec.
lion have not,been 'published:l Those re-,
ceived bylließepeblicar(:-State Committee;
are as follOirstrili* thWeldhsther titirl ott2olmairtst; 9,4oL'''For ClOrernor, (pp-11;received 14,170; Scott (Dem.), '7, anal
Walker (Ind.), 2,292 , vo*i The,
numberig Mmosieuge4was 81 ,498,' of
whom 1816werewere white, and 17,800 color:,
ed. Therote east4rtms24,Bl9; and the Re-'

6raaaßaaPreik7A, o2B. The Senate kande
,401;5441, :e5m. t 9 A ,RemnOratat and th

'House, 877.4lifillbtileYel lisciadmats.
This election meets on the 18th, and Will
oleo V. eenatore on the 114

Tun routi .from Lake Superior totheRed-
River isattracting the attention of the New
Dominion GovernMent, and as a prelim-
inary, Mr. Dawson, an Engineer, was sent
to survey the projected line of communica-
tion. Mr.-`Dawson's report has just been
made public.- He recommends that theline
should be opened, in ,the cheapest and, most
expeditious manner at once. The total
distance froth Thunder Bay en Lake'Supe.:
rior to Fort Garry is 463 miles, comprising
332miles of navigable water and 181 Miles
of land travel. Ninety miles of the latter
would be, between Fort Garry find the Lake
of the Woods, where there is abundant
means of transport, and twenty-fivb miles
between Thunder Bay and DogLake,wherehorses and wagons could easily be ,provid-
ed. The principal part of the land daniage
wonl(Ltli.erefore be, at each end, with water
carriage intermediate. The costof opening
communicationwith Fort. Garry in this
maiftietis sit down at $166,000 over and
abdiethe • small' apptopriatiori made' last
yar. The total trade of the Red River and
litithion'sHay territiork is estimated at $4,
1/00,000.atinual15,.:Most of which . is now
Aontkiith the State-cifMirinegota.

Duras° the past fewl daysca Pendleton
movement ,hasalso sprung up in :this city,
but :it' is fictitious. Three or font olubs
lave been started by !young. 'Democrats in
'several of the wards, with money furnished
from the West. Mr. pendleton, orperhaps
his friendt, have agents 'in this city who
distribute greenbacks `to . young spouters
that caW,always be found; ready to 'get, up
clubs to .order, if, only ,somebody will pay
for the'roomptbe printing, and, if necessary,
a band. These,men make a.business of it,
especially during .an excitinz Presidential
ConVerition.' If; 'therefore,'you hear' of a
Pendletonmovement in the metropolis, put
it down as'a fraud. There is nosuch move-
ment -here, except what is paid for, and
there never can he àny,_ unless, inded, he
should get the nbtaintition, for which there
does not existany probability just now.—
If. PLOtter to 011arlooton Vourier.

WEthave already published Mr. CoLvlas
letter, denying the story that. he once told a
soldier; that le had no time "to fool with
soldiers." Chaplain LOZIER, writing to the
Indianapolis Journal, after referring to the
above, says that Mr. CourAx, on one Occa-
sion, gave the Indiana Sanitary Commission$lOO, at another time sent thesame sum, and
once on the adjournment Of Congress dur-
ing the war, gave ,his entire mileage,.s6oo,
for the relief of sick•and• wounde&soldiera.
When the Soldiers' Home Association.were
needing contributionsfor thesupport of the
hoipital, be lectured allover the country for
its benefit. •

• ' TunDemocratic leaders, just now are in
the anxious and hopeful condition of thathistorical old maid who Went intothe wdods
to- pray. They want -a candidate—she
wanted a husband„ Crooking her - aged
and stiffening,knees.at the foot of a hem-
lock triter: she; prayed long and earnestly
-that Heaven, would send her a man:- A
sleepy owl in the branches above just then
cried out, "Hod! Hoo 1 Hoo I" "Anybody
good Lord !" responded the anxious virgin.
—.Yeto' York Trawler. •

Drscociwiic iiihmongers are now anx-
iously trying to sblve the Problem whether
it will pay to buelieliveci Salmon. The
fish is_ tough' to mastreate, for they must
needa chew bones and ail, and the effect bn
theatoinabh Wohldhe nauseating in theex-
traria. There aro two questions to decide:
Whether they 44.4ce1i,th0 "critter" down,
and whether,- .when. down, his digestion
will add any vigor to the wasted and weak

Tun New York-Sun calls attention to the
fact that Mr. Chase, when elected to hisfirst
term in the Senate, and afterward as Gover-
nor of his State, was chosen in each case by
a coalition, and owesevery important step
of his- polftical prefintoenti to thn ;votes of
the original and ennon-Pure- 'Democrats, so
that there ie nothing .hi his antecedents to
preitent their supporting
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SCIENCE ADVANCES.

,• As menas an article 'purporting to be of:utilityhas been tested, and Its merits endorsed I:1'opinion,.opinn, unprincipled parties ehdesvorr& replenishtheirdepletedpurses by counterfeiting, andtubed ,.

tuting Spurious for-the genuine artlebn:Ntiome
dinteUlnce, Mercury. In the,disguise •olliills:•Pow'dell s;W:4. Was given tbrall diseases of the iipreach
and IlVesTwhile quinine wai freelyadministered forthe ohm. . At length HOSTETTER'S STOMACHEII,TRERS made its advent. and an entire new els-tempt healing was Inaugurated. The belfeacial-feet' oftide valuable preparation were at Putt ac.

• knergledged, and mineral. noisomesuffered, to, sink •diulthsiat obscurity towhich_ an enlightened age;based them., There hart" been many spurious'Ilitte palmed npon,•the earonrunitY, *rib, sifter
lui2up nro d tiVisgmtVitrorisitita .44'who owe to it them •K oration - health••iinse•0r77)... e have _watched thestead progress ofHOSTETTER'S STOMACH BIT-,TE in public estimation. and Its tienencienttheta', Ms mireAir alt complaints.arising from thestomach, ,of a morbid nature, and we are tree to,say,that 'it cart be relied upon as a certain relief andremedy. Its proprietors have Made the. above'Prepanstion after years of 'lrefulstudy and sitting.,

an areipow repping the reward claimed by shitvaluable -specific, and which they so richly merit.ltds;thitonly prepartlonot:the kind that is.reliable
in all ewe, and it therefore demands the attention,Of theMeted. •

OVICE CONOVMPTMES,
-11D1L:HEYdliR says:.' Yon want air: not physic; ,yea.Want 'pore air,: not medicated air; you ;want
plenty, of statritiont twitch,ae.plenty ofsteak:And
11:11:844: 1031/14Tel Philde Au* ao ,sutriment;. sleeping
).F041,4r el!Inlot S U"' YPRLEIO"Ike 'Owns-
1/141Nclutuotintro Tolxi IPO 644unisn.to, 0440011re

•/.94t ,4't ion wnne,in Set wells*\thlbTl‘tauT,poottanus 4711einvitte.saysfurther.lD9III Put 'offthe giretlitiiizei.,
;.,4414ieleak may sinka great it'Otroort
In a to fbroas. Juneor Ilver:r irig aoari:iilfOlvii the •
wholepody., ,FlowOho dowe'ese peopiettito Cetrpita lyeasew twowhat to beginning Oultillitihtwit'.rom*od tor* Wile: The sititiele,, andmiiim.lack•teasi,"441OtteAtli' 4tiiiltoptOof
dlaeaw tto notlet constitution Viciinte •

'witorbetbre youbrifir.tolitetidv it Toil;do; too to
one tbefii willbe nofitinedv• There Ia ro remedy tot

ittakettAtilimp &slightsore throatL̀ ikeetiiirVeieY be removed with -ebnizterathely littlealiletbets ostutitatloa slaking mid, Waking:10 Otettof trembles tcrticon.#mititA It notso env Dr: 'Roper% foodeollonit`ibbbditg isonytile, and as thartnighat Itptipique.fT Rotsa' spot ofituorafterEtbattholblotlaoe
'Wl3lo'lloo Owbe ikelaCt 4114441414Yeatiga:11,-•had by 4041014 broosttedto Gotiply tlitsPlwtoPftsremedy tipc

ri nur amomvoniiew,coirmiti 6,41
-swim40Rozzaanxviwo A4tErntio,'lcslt~r OrcankadtrtmelLlUSW` AlityriAgv
STRUT; boa', L m. DITIL 8r. a.Joni lair
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Zit;NOTICES—'To Lett," Sate," .ILoato"Wants," "Found," "Boarding," &e., not ass.
casting FO LINES each mittbe inserted in these
column*ones .fbr TWENTY-FIFE CENTS; 'Cotta
additional UweFIFE CENTS.

WANTED--SITUATIONS.
WANTED-SIT UAT lON-BY
Store. kau,°K. 141a2Citie4Ittr!mengienceDADreagsCLlilON,Alleghenyeity.

TATANTED-8 ITUATI ON-Alk
Retail Drug Store. A young man who hullhad oneTear's experience in the prescription Mugness, de.rires n permanent situation, to /earn thibusiness thoroughly. Best of references-given.Address 5, rk Elizabeth. Allegheny coniatp,,ra,,Box.P.

•

TVTANTED—SriItATIO An
perienced Lind competat Farmer and Ud at .ages, with a small family, watt; p0t .t.91Inthasatao'.gentlemauls estate. Jiwattire•

GAZETTE OFFICg. - • at the

WANTED--'- P.
1-xTANTED.,-.GIRL.--A-good Cirl
huntVent‘ givf eonr general husework. ituody 'employ.

. Apply a o. 50 LIBERTY MEET.
-1-ATAI TED--FEDIALEIV-AlewV more WOIIEK andAIMS.; 111Mod.,,w1,1ileepaid.,at MOONEVli.Bas.ket, JrfoLpm *Vellatirtlow, Allegheny: ' ,

Ic[T.A.NTED=A'Hoof-11111110113 tvv- WhOean donrdluiry bladlag,Jutel'phlet, work, de.; and heavy bindle -Rob ter-nlshul at the lowest price,. and sadleleatework Roar-antecdt The • tools to? be . furnished ty-.91e binder.• AddresePa.,nCU.. 'Lock 'Bei qty; t4PurShi

WANTED---HOARDERS.
desirable"TXrAINTED,-..

, y board fora small familywithout children, ina pleasant location on Penn street, 'may' be had bywaldressing M. W. W., Postodlca Boxli7o.

WANTED -11 0 ARDu--pktELen—-tlemen boarders can be accommodated irtthgoo board and lOdging at No. 25 FEURY*ST.I

'ANTED: 113ANTED:O.4IIIOFAC—Gocidy bdard. 'gee -ffont rooms, with gas, eau besecured st $5.00 per week . Day &larding, $.1.50.For single gentleman. At 46 LIB 4ItTY STEEET.

WANTED-,-AGENTS:.
NATANTED—,AGENTSr -Yor the

• NATIONAL HAND-BOOK O& FACTSAND FIGURES, just Issued, Vete 111.80. Also.for the stemdardLIKE OF U. h.GRANT tkr.l. T.er.Atnafx, the popular hlstOrlari. Price, cloth,
112.50. Our terms are nowhere excelled. Seedfarcircular, A. L. TALCOTT co., 60 Market
-Pittsburgh, Pa. • • ••.

WANTED-HOUSE:
WANTED-110IISE.,=-A House of

fi:s•.or 6 roonis—la Allegheny,preferred,4terrt,
must e moderate. Address CyMPOSITOROIA.

' WANTS.
•

yIvANTED—LAND.--On the line
' of the Pennsylvania Railroad, within:eight
es of the city, un ACHE OH TWO OF OHQIIND,

suitatile for a country reshitnee. Address; statinglocation, tl. 0., Box D, U.Aziel-ncOrrics: , .

ANTED---IN F 4)11,MAT
Information Wanted .of JOl-113 ANEL,'a

Prenclaiman by birth; who came froin 'Franceabota
21 years ago. Re is supposed to" be a butrber,And
living In New Orleans. if he. or anyof his famil
wlll address a letter to lila brother', :NICHOLAS
and 'FRANK ABEL, care ,of -this-office', be will
learn of some Information to hisadvantage. , ,

yirmilrED—Evekkbody ktiajr
that the ARABIAN VIMISICIAN; NO.' Si93

L berty street, has cured some of, the most iobsti.
nate cases of Chronic disease that were In the city,
and that as a guarantee ofhis willingness lb do
what is fair, he'will take patients with the proviso
—NO CURE NO PAY. . ,• • ;,Toe

NV:ANTED PARTNER--Either
silent oractive to purchase one-fourth In-

terest in a UAW MILL, now doing afiood business,
situate 50 miles from the city v on.a railroad.. 500
acres ofvaluable timber. The mill Is well built,
machinery an- complete. This is an excelleut,op-
portunity, for any one desirous of engaging in aprofitable business. For particulars apply to S.CUTHBERT 40813N8, Real Estate Agents, NO. 85
Smithfield street. • .

REMOVALS.
,

REMOVAL.-L-Dr..11.W.DENTIST, hasrlifl eo gZdn office tQ No. 74

LOST.
•

jjOST---WATCH SEAL.-A' Gold
WATCH SEAL; with Eagle -arid Carnelian

aces. A:liberal reward will be paid. theASsider
leftatthe GAZETTE COVIITIDIG-Itoosl.

FOR RENT.
O LETLLSTORE-11.0.02V,-Na: 72vrnrn STREET.: Wilt be l'Oedy' fee Otani*.tonearlynext 'Melt: forty-five feet.-In depth,sky4ilitht.back., Trench plategloat:fruit% ihkg.Aave-

merit. and everything elegant and convenient.
910 ,'LLIP-',4t0011.4-:&-: large and
.JL plenum:

: secondirtoßriFrobt Itoo_Ark. *Stirboardlog, for rent BCH°. 11 SIXTH BTRlXT.vp-
posite Many Chureb. 'AI ; dumber or
day boarders will -be aceozonma.blitedirltb first tiara:boarding.: C

LIET=-110IISE.4iiikesirjekley,
!warty new, sin room:4'l,lth garden:stabbed,

pLessantly.loented within nvenilnutenignOSottheEnqpire .ofD. Ny WHIT.k.,iPF )1,,,
•BALD wiN, 0. US Diamondbtreet.' , ' •

me LET,II. 00 Itl . • Large
FEONT ROOMS, second atorT. slinsanntpart of the city, suitable foe man and *ire. En-

quire at 41SMITHFIELD STE : ' T.

O LET—irtoot.Orfour
furniatted room, with.board or ' without,'elki-

b y situated on Kenn streett "AddressH. id., OA.;
SETTS 0111110 E..%. - , , , ,;

O. LZT-1110178.1.--:A••

FRAME 1101181t, of Ave rOotne; on the cornerorLocust ,and Mulberry:streets: Sewickley. Thehouse and .pretniees have.been newly Cited up.Also, a large and excellent garden. Possession
given at nor time. • Inquire of~Iri -LAMA,
Broad street. Sewickley.,, ,., -

MO tET--TIOVE110.=;•A 'sew,house,
_IL with Iron trent, 'althated ,it%No. 151 Beaver

street, Allegheny. The house's a good dwelling of
7 rooms, and has ,a.splendid btorei Room 55 feetdeep. Is well 'situated 'for any' kind of business.Inquire of NEAHOIJSE & YIESPENHEID, nextdoor above. or No. MS OHIO STREET.

yO LET—THE STORE " ROOM,
'" E0.460 Ohio avenue, with dwelling above ofrooms, withwater, gasand bath. Store room St- -

Led up In the best mannerwith plated glenshowwindows and Iron front. Inquire at officeorFRA-ZIER BROS.; Ohio avenueand Sedgwiek street:Al-

mO LET—HOUSEThat
ble Dweglu6 liodse; No. 71 Liberty street,

containlog ten rooms, kitchen and wash•house.
Enquire or JAS. J. GRAY, No. AR Sixth street.

FOR SALE
Olt SALE-1101USE.,--$2,800

A! will bays igood FRAME'1101:18E, of5 roomsand dry cellar; and Lot 80 by 95 feet, "dictated In a.pleaaampart of Allegheny; three door from streetoars. *Address HOUSE, Lia7XITE OFFIcal. • .. _

sALE.4sousx. AND,
- Onehouse and lot of two acres ,orground inilUpsbutg. Braver county; Pa.' The house Is atwo...tory imee, with eeTen 1001 M The lot has anumber offruit trees, end all Ingood order; ThereIs • cistern ott Will rehies, and stable and otheroutbuildings, " he'Sold at 'a 'bargain' by R.HEY & HALL, Beal Estate, Agents. No.BE Beaverstreet. Allegheny.

Flleo It SALE—PO STS.—LOCESTPOSTS, of ltd .,.gut required,' by JOHN DYZI4r., cornerof•Ridge. urea
. ano Al teglolky Tre;(tie,gbeuy

VWR SALE--1101USE:7-4 ..112 BRION MOUSE, -of eight rooms, mi. ont-gomery avenue, near 'Federal street'. Enquire ofmi.. DRUM cornerMontgomery avenueand led-

FOR SALE—MULES.—A pair of11ae, heavy DRAUGHT. MULES. can be seenat tbe,Ltvery Stable ofMORELAND&MITCHELL.LiberV•itteet; ea-and after-JaneAlth. AR°'atwetbaree,WAGQ/1 ateteet doubleILAHRES.%iste.et, order; . . • • .

rR SA . LARGE, BADE; or Burke' ot•Earuei' =nurt-ure, 1e good.'eondition. Enquire. at 831114.BIUND STREET. Pittsburgh; P. t- •..

rR SALRI4I2ILALL. 'EARN neariiOHEWOODr.:A. sinalLYana of SlVaNacres.n Liberty District, Pittstgargh,,and bounded byland ofFabnestoc,k, Carittgie; Peebles and Home-wood, with two dwelling bowies, two good bearingorshards.lll4od, Ordain me 4 as*market garden.and two stonequarries. witnakau minutes' walkofHomeamod Station. Fara(mostly-111 grass -
,fori'ltUiu/sTileuquireor 4,AMEAMOODRONV.ir, oae A,

Ftu~
~

emise..
It41,1111R01T8110.--A.beau.elkoiciztt having a front of 53 .ftet,ll 'IIOIIIIIWon Ma finest 'streetma rgh forpriya -giptidencos. : Diem cornerhaving a5O Mt streeton &Out arid side. "Winbe sold ata adn-tiranyonewishing to buildft. For paraddresaT.3l.. um orrice.al

SALSrIIORSEtIe.AtIiQW.HLIYASTAND SALA ST,WlAlnefine11} 4104011sparg three DAPPLz•
(IwoHO i ....vose'LAROS DHAASITIT HO-.lgAHlßrztwo,lo 11(AIRSH.•Cr ompaimoit

befitht tad Codyra SALEO.4OAP.--200'lliONESTANsts prritoLinni SOAP; at,319 1.4b.street. W. W. WALLACII"
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